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Enneruu,-On page 79, third iine from bottom, read r85o, instead

of r 8--.

Nlailed }farch sth, rgol

vertical above, but faintly retroarcuate below. Tegmina broad and rather

short, though surpassing considerably the abdomen, cinereot.Ls, thrice

rather narrorvly banded rvith clustered fuscous maculations, the apical

third mostly obscurely hyaline, the intelcaiary vein straight, sub-

equidistant between the nredian and ulnar veins, the lower intercalary

area not very broad, similar in density of anastomosing veins to the area

ber.reath it, the axillary vein free. trviDgs citron at base, vitreous at apex,

with fuscous veins, crossecl at and beyond the middle by a dark .fusco-
fuliginous band, as broad as the tegmina, including the hind margin and

ioff[*iog it broadly to the anal ang"le; its outer.margin on the spread wing

i. ,truigfit and a brload trenia in the hun1eral lobe runs almost to the base

o1-the'*ing. Hind femora testaceous, thrice- banded.very o-bliq.uely and

not very b"roadly with f'scous, broad, the inferior carina rather high and

rather sirongly arcuate, the inferior suicus luteous ; hind tibiie luteous

throughout.
Ilength of body, 25 mm.; antenn€, 9 mm'; tegmina, z7 mm'; hind

femora, r4.5 mm'- 
i'g. "Bl"ilt" Co., Idaho, July z3; NI!:' Leland Stanford Univ'
This species belongs near the preceding sp-ecies from the same

district, und *u. collectefi on rhe same day. lt differs in the sctrl'turing
of the metazona and in the markings of the tegmina and wings' In the

latter point it agrees fairly well wit'i I{' ntontanezs (Thom')'

Tnn PnorrcTrvE COLORAI.TON AND Arilruon or LrnvTnoe cu.l.rs,
Urp,, o." described and figured in an article in a Russian magazine

frr'.i*Societatis Entomololicre Rossicee,. Vol' XXXV', Nov', rgoo), of

iuhi"h th" writer gives the fillorving English abstract : "'fhe observations

rvere made on th; Southern coast of the Crimea, 'l'he butterfly in repose

"*.tiy 
,"r.*bles a dead leaf, just as many tropical Rh-opaiocera,.with the

f"moLrs Kittirua at their head. 'l'he circumstance that Libythea ce/tis

*"t", "." of its palpi and antennre for the simulation of a stalk of a leaf

is very singular,'as no tropical'leaf-shaped' butterfly-do.es it' 
-Ihe

.oloraiion ilso completely conforms to the habits of tl.re insect. The

form of the folded wingi, and the presence on the rrnder side of the

hinJ wings of a ciark n]edian veiu, makes the resemblance to a leaf

.,tiii,rro..'.o-pl.t". We have thus in this species a unique_ example of

u bu.op."n bu^tterfly which nrimics the dead leaf as perfectly as several

celebrated tropical species."-NIcHoLAS KusNozow, St' Pete,rsburg'

fThe lrhotoeravure plate shows three specimens -of the butterfly
in rebose. 

'The iesemblance to a dead leaf is complete'l
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